
Standard Monitor Under Mattress pressure pad kit
Price on application

Kit includes: under mattress bed pad, Standard monitor, plastic monitor cover and 
nurse call connection lead. The monitor can be stand alone or through your nurse call 
system. Adjustable tone, delay, volume & automatic reset.

Part number FH-BK-006

Features: 
✔	 	Pad Dimensions: 80cm x 29cm

✔	 	Pad made from non-allergenic PVC

✔	 	Reinforced eyelets for fixing pads to  
bed frame.

✔	 	Monitor has front panel reset button

✔	 	Caregiver secure reset option (reset key 
included)

✔	 	2 or 15 minute delay setting

✔	 	Low battery & pad lost indicator

✔	 	3 x AA internal battery (included) 6VDC 
power pack (not included).

Multi-port Monitor Under Mattress Pressure Pad Kit
Price on application

Kit includes: under mattress bed pad, transmitter and Multi-port Monitor. This monitor 
can also accept triggers from multiple wireless devices if required. There is also a 
socket on the side for existing nurse call pendants. Easy to use.

Part number FH-BK-005

Features: 
✔	 	Pad Dimensions: 80cm x 29cm

✔	 	Pad Material- Non allergenic PVC

✔	 	Reinforced eyelets for fixing pads to  
bed frame

✔	 	Monitor can accept up to multiple wireless 
devices

✔	 	Side socket on monitor for existing nurse 
call pendants

✔	 	3 x AAA internal battery (included) 6Vdc 
power pack (not included).

Hardwired Under Mattress
Bed Sensor Kit Solutions

✆ 1300 885 147      	alerttech.com.au   
Please note: normal configuration of nurse call connection is 6.35mm jack plug connection 
however we can re-terminate the connection to suit your particular nurse call system if required.



✆ 1300 885 147   	alerttech.com.au  

New Under Mattress Pressure Pads: 
Superior customer comfort, non-intrusive they solve the issue of uncomfortable and noisy bed pads 
under the sheets. They are invisible to the patient/resident are easy to set up and maintain and the 
operational instructions are printed on the pad for easy reference. 

Bed Mat Position

Hardwired Under Mattress
Bed Sensor Kit Solutions

Call the specialists.
Alert Tech is the specialist in installation and maintenance 
of nurse call, CCTV and access control systems for the 
healthcare industry.

Alert Tech provides 24hr servicing for most nurse call and 
security systems. For information on our wide range of 
products and services, call today on 1300 885 147.


